
Will Demand Court of Inquiry
In Santiago Matter.

HISTORIAN SACLAY'S HARSH CHARGES

A Civil Anion l.lkrly to Follow
I'robnlilc lnk I'p

of (he lonrt to He Jimiied
b Srcretnry I.otiit.

WASHINGTON. July 24,-- Tlie Wash-
ington Punt ti'lt'Ki'iiplii'il Admiral Schley
Hint iu an editorial it Insisted that lie
owed it to himself us well ns to his
'riends to lii'Kin proeccditiKs nuuinst Mr.
VInclny, the nuthor of the "History of
he United States Nnvy." to disprove the
litter's clmrKi'N. addinjr: "Will yon do
his'.' l'leuse wire statement." It receiv
d the following teleurnin from Admirnl

Schley, dated Ureiit Neck, X. V.. .Inly !i."5:

"I believe the tlrst step should be nil
of nil uuitter by u court, then

a civil notion nftwrward. I ntn preparing
to take thin course."

The Post this morning, ns n result of
extensive lininii-K- tinned npon the nc'

Inirnl's dispatch, su.vs in part:
"Admirnl Schley proposes to ask an

at the hands of n navnl 'oiirt
of inquiry nml then to sue Historian Ma-fla- y

for libel. His urtion is the sequel to
the developments durinj the past week,
when the entire country has been stirred
by the publication of the unexampled
abuse poured out upon him in the third
volume of K. S. Mnelsy's 'History of the
United Slates Xavy,' iu which publicn-tlo- u

Schley is said to have run nwny
'In caitiff flight' and is in addition de-

nounced ns n coward, a cur and a
trnitor."

The Schley court of Inquiry will un
doubtedly be one of the most celebrated
enscs iu the navnl or military history of
the country. The binli rank of the olli-cc-

involved in the controversy and the
intense public feeling which has been
aroused will combine to (five to the inves-
tigation it dramatic Interest. Nothing
has occurred in Washington for liiuuy
years that will compare with it.

The appointment of the court of in-

quiry is expected to be niad by Secre-
tary Long, though it would be iu the pow-

er of the president to make the selec-
tions if ha chose. This is hardly likely
to occur, however.

Admiral Schley's letter asking for the
appointment of the court will be address-
ed to Secretary Long, who is his imme-
diate chief. To address the communica-
tion to the president, tailoring Secretary
Long, would not only be n breach of
uflrol etiquette, but would be totally nt
vorinuce with Schley's careful observ-
ance of punctilious procedure. The court,
therefore, wiJl be named by Secretary
Long unless he shall prefer to refer the
mntter to the president.

Mr, Long has already stated that if
Admirnl Schley requested a court, of in-

quiry he would grant the request and
has also expressed his willingness to per-
sonally select the court. While he tins
not made any statement ns to its person-
nel, there is every reason to believe that
he farors Admirnl Dewey and Heur Ad-

mirals Itauiscy nnd Beiihnm. the two
latter being now upon the retired list.
The name of Admiral Walker has been
suggested, hut it is known that bo has
expressed views upon the Sampson-Schle- y

controversy in antagonism to
Schley, and his appointment would,
therefore, be seriously questioned. It is
said that Dewey. 1 lain soy or Bunham
have always carefully avoided giving an
opinion as to the merits of the controver-
sy. All these officers are residents of
Washington, ulthough temporarily out of
the city to escape the summer heat, ami
could be quickly summoned to take their
places around the table of the court.

A court of inquiry differs from a court
martial in that it has no power to intlict
a sentence. It is organized simply for the
purpose of investigating questions of fact,
but it bus ample authority to make the
inquiry complete and exhaustive. The
naval regulations say courts of inquiry
"shall have power to summon witnesses,
administer oaths nnd punish contempts in
the same manner as courts martial, tint
they shall only state facts and shall not
give their opinion unless exprusely re-

quired so to do iu the order for conven-
ing."

Spain's Drjdoek llonicht,
WASHINGTON', July l!.-T- ho navy

department has nt last effected tho pur-
chase from the Spanish government of
the floating steel drydock at Havana,

. which wag turned back to Spuin with the
other movable government property after
the occupation of Culm by the United
Stntes forces. Spnin offered to sell the
dock to the United States for $'J70,(KH,
but the offer was declined because tho
dock was badly in need of repairs that
would cost a great deal of money. Con-
gress at its last session appropriated
$27.",fHM) to cover the purchase of the
dock and cost of repnlrs.

Tornado In MUnlanlppl.
VICKSBUnO, Miss., July 24. Hun-

dreds of shade trees were prostrated,
many roofs lifted and the walls of half
a dozen buildings caved in by a tornado
which passed ovor the southern section
of this city. The storm was accompa-
nied by severe thunder ami lightning
and a downpour of rain. Telephone,
electric light aud car services are budly
crippled. The wind reached n velocity
of MO miles nn hour. There were no
casualties.

Tailors' Strike Was llrlef.
NEW YOUK, July 2i.- -It is now be-

lieved thnt the big tailors' strike is prac-
tically at an end in Manhattan nnd that
the garment workri have won a signal
victory. Thirty-on- e Broadway manufac-
turers have come forth with an offer to
back up the union men and to give no
work to contractors who do not live up to
agreements which they, the manufac-
turers, declare they are willing to enter
iuto.

Ilont Four Thnunund Years Old.
NEW YOUK, July urely lash-

ed on the forward deck of the German
steamship Hohenfels, which arrived from
Calcutta, was an Egyptian boat said to
be 4, INK) years old. It was recently dug
up from the bed of the Nile. The boat is
stoutly boxed up nnd was shipped ut Port
Said. The freight charges were paid
there, amounting to 2,0(st marks. The
Lunt is consigned to a Now York man.

Kaunas City Still Iwtlterlug,
KANSAS CITY. July 24,-- The ther-

mometer in Kansas City remained ut or
hove 101 for Ave hours yesterday, reach-

ing 102, tho maximum, at 4 o'clock, A
light breeze from the northeast mud

conditions more bearablo. Six prostra-
tions ware rev ortad, oue fatal.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

otnlile l:vrnl of the Week Ilrlefly
nnd Tersely Told.

Moii. Kric t.ascellcs, a supposed Lon-
don pauper, left .17,1X10.

Sixteen lives were lost on n burning oil
hip at Stockholm. Sweden.

The horses of William V. Whitney nnd
llichard CroUer won English races.

The Congregational church nt North-Ville- ,

X. Y wns destroyed by lightning.
New York city's blind pensioners, to

the number of 072, were ench paid
flit. 17.

Secretary Wilson has decided to urge
Congress to establish Appalachian forest
reserves.

Mark Twain tins declined to attend the
Missouri statehood celebration, saying
Le will be 142 years old in 1177.

The New York appellate division holds
that the antilicket scalping law passed
by the last legislature Is unconstitu-
tional.

Tnemln, .Inly 2:1.

Thirty new school building were re-

ported under way In Porto Ilioo.
The suiling of the Shamrock II for

America was postponed until July V.7.

The mayor of Santa Psula, Oil., was
shot by a in a u he had ordered arrested.

The ltussiaa whent crop was estitnnted
by Mark Lane Express at 68,000,000
quart ers.

A prehistoric city has been discovered
on the Xnvajoe Indian reservation, west-
ern Colorado.

English railway unions hnve been en-

joined from interfering with nonunion
men during strikes.

A Slavic family wns burned in Pitts-
burg by an explosion of oil. The mother
nnd three children are dead.

Daniel Krohmnn has engaged Kubclik,
the Hungarian violinist, to piny in Amer-
ica next winter for not less tlinu $100,-000- .

Mnndn)-- , July
Count Tolstoi is reported to be out of

danger.
One little gill wns killed nnd another

maimed by Brooklyn trolley cars.
Encouraging reports regarding the

mines in South Africa have been re-

ceived. ,

Sir Henry Irviug nnd Miss Ellen Ter-
ry have closed their sensou at the Ly-

ceum theater, London.
The missionaries of the American

board will return to north China to re-

sume work in the early fall.
Moonshiners attacked a party of reve-

nue ollicers from ambush in Tennessee,
killing one and wounding two.

Dispatches from Siberia say thnt the
crops, owing to the two months' drought,
are uliimit a total loss. Measures have
been taken to avert famine.

A Tnrrytown V Y.) bunk, with $40,-00- 0

in its vaults, was unable to unlock
the door nnd was forced to borrow mon-
ey with which to conduct Its business.

Sntnrday, Joly 20.
The army transport Huwlius was sold

for $21X1,000.
Two syndicates acquired mines nnd will

build iron mills in Kentucky.
The United States training ship Enter-

prise has readied St. Petersburg.
A report came from Paris of n plot to

make Louis Xapoleon emperor of Kronce.
Mr. Hockhlll has postponed his de-

parture from Puking, owing to a deadlock
iu negotiations.

The shortage of $.".0,000 at the San
Francisco mint was found not to be the
result of n miscount.

Lord Itosubery's Epsom Lad won the
Eclipse stakes of 10,000 sovereigns at
Sundown park. England.

Friday, July lft.
Count Tolstoi wub reported much bet-

ter.
England is suffering from heat and

drought.
Tho presence of n volcano under Ha-

waiian waters is suspected.
The case of Mrs. Cordelia Hotkin went

to the United States supreme court.
The battleship Maine will be launched

at Cramps' shipyard, Philadelphia, on
July 27.

It was suggested iu Washington that
Dewey take a squadron to England for
the coronation.

Kitchener reported thnt Cnptnin Botha,
son of Philip Botha, has been killed in
Orange Uiver Colony.

Thursday, Joly 18.
Heavy rains have caused futnl floods in

Japan.
j Lightning did much damage at Mlddle-- I

town, X. Y.
I The town of Marshall, Mo., was visited

by a $120,000 fire.
The United States training ship Llart- -

ford reached Stockholm,
Pour persons were killed in an explo- -

sion of Swedish powder works.
Ituin fell iu parts of Nebraska nnd

Kansas, but Iowa is still drought strick-- ;

en.
Sumatra eclipse expeditions were pro

nounced comparatively futile by Profess-
or Barnard.

E. M. Fulford of Utica, N. Y, outshot a
field of 7M nt Interstate park, New York,
breaking l! targets out of 100.

A veteran railway engineer ran his
train into Rochester notwithstanding an
Occident in which be broke his hip.

American Iliiys Famous Diamond
LONDON, July 20 The Prince Ed

ward of York diamond, found in South
Africa in 1804 and weighing (10 carats,
a white, perfect stono of astonishing
tire, bus been purchased, according to
The Duily Express, of the diamond

its holder since it was discoV'
ered, by the agent of a New York firm
for the sum of $100,000. It will be for-
warded to the United Stntes next
Wednesday. The Dully Express says
that some English gentlemen had pluu- -

' ned to purchase the stone, for a corona- -
' tluu present to King Edward.

l.nekiiM nnnn Employees to Slny Out.
SCHAXTOX, Pa., July 24. The strik-

ing car builders of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western railroad met nud
heard the report of Secretary Coyne,
who, with State Senator Ynughan, at-
tempted to have President Truesdalo
ugree to grant a moderate increase in
wages if the men receded from the nine
hour demand. When they learned that
Provident Truesdnlo rejected the proposi-tiui- i,

thuy voted Unanimously to stay out
until the company agrees to this propo-
sition.

Terrillo Heat la Spain.
LONDON, July 24. ''The shado tem-

perature in Madrid yesterday wns 10S
degrees," says n dispatch to The Daily
Express from the Spuulsh capital. "The
huut was so overpowering Monday thnt
purllument hud to be closed hastily. In
Seville, Cordova und fadtz the shade
tMUiivruturo was VLi dfgreea."
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PIIILIPPINEREFORMS

Generals Corbin and Chaffee
Make Plans.

LARGE REDUCTION OF ARMED FORCE.

Sipwr nnrrnrks to lie llnllt Nenr Ma-

nila ns n Mntter of I leniinmy Hos-
pitals to He t'onsolldntrd ot

eminent Fleet Itedneed.
MAX I LA, July 2.'!. The concentra

tion of the troops to Manila, Dngupnn,
Hollo or Cebil will begin at the close of
the rainy season next November,

As n further measure of economy nr- -

rnngements nre being perfected to slop
the hiivinir bv vnrioii civilinus nnd civil
government employees of commissary j

stores heretofore sold to them nt the
army rates. i

Adjutant General Corbin will snil for
the southern nrchlpelago on the trans- -

port Lnwlon. From there he will go di- -

rect to Chlnn, returning to the United
Stntes vin Vancouver.

Various important changes in tho army
will be ninde soon. The principal change
will be the reduction of the present force
to U'tweeii 20,000 and .'10,1 mil men. The
abolishment of the ieetit army district
Is contemplated, nud three brigades, with
permanent headquarters nt Manila. u

nnd Iloilo or Celm, will be Insti-
tuted in their stead. The troops will be
concentrated nt the three points selected,
abandoning nil minor posts. These
chances will result in an enormous sav-
ing in the transportation of supplies and
the paying of rental for barracks for the
soldiers. At present ill most towns the
troops nre cpiartercd in churches, con-

vents nml public nml private buildings,
for the use of which considerable rentals
are paid. Iu the majority of other cuses,
where the troops do not occupy public
buildings, it is believed rental should be
paid for the soldiers' quarters if their
occupancy is continued, since these re-

gions nre pneitied und their Inhabitants
hnve sworn allegiance to the United
Stntes.

Adjutant Oenernl Corbin nnd General
C'hatl'ee hnve decided upon the construc-
tion of barracks at the pumping station,
about six miles from Manila and the
source of the city's water supply, to ac-

commodate three regiments of Infantry,
one of cavalry nnd eight batteries of ar-
tillery, as well as a general commissary
und ffiarterniaster's storehouse, to cost
$100,000. The erection of this latter
hi.il.lln.r will ..Tnunuue hv S9I1IHK1

I...U.. .1... .... -- ).. .i!l tl,.--
II UM'iiiii. wit: iviiiuin '(, ivi luw
commissary nnd quartermaster's store
houses in Manila uloue. An electric rail-roa- d

connecting the docks on the Pnsig
river nnd the new storehouse will be con-

structed.
Generals Corbin nnd Chaffee have also

decided upon one single general military
hospital to replace the seven militury
hospitals in Manila and vicinity. One of
the latter buildings will be converted into
it public hospital.

The reduction of the great fleet of gov
ernment launches und small government
Kteamers has already begun.

Home Seekers Moy Cause Tronlile.
FOHT SILL, O. T July 22. Disor-

der and distress will, It is feared, follow
the actual opening of the Klowu-Coman-ch- e

lands on Aug. rt. It is now estimat-
ed that fully 150,000 people will have
registered for a chance to secure one of
the 111,000 claims to be awarded by lot-

tery when the registration booths close
on July 20. Thousands of persons now
on the reservation who are neither me-

chanics nor artisans and who havu little
or no money announce their intention of
locating around Lawton if they shall
fnil to win a claim. Campers who canio
in prairie schooners by the thousands
generally brought with them provisions
sullicient to last only five to ten days.
Continued drought has caused the wa-

ter to be restricted, and for duys a hot
wind has blown over the prairies, and
the temperature has averaged above tbo
100 mark. With these conditions before
them many are already begiulng to grum-
ble, nnd when this shall be followed by
diKuppointineiit by fuilure to draw a
lucky number the hopes of many will
doubtless give way to more serious con-

ditions.

Our Chinese Populnt Ion.
WASHINGTON. July 10.- -A prelimi-

nary statement of the Chinese population
derived from the returns of the twelfth
census just issued by Director Merriam
shoWtf that there ure approximately 80,-80- 0

Chiuesc in tho United States proper
ng ngainst 107,475 in 1800. About 07,-70-

or 75 per cent, are contained in
the western division of stntes nud terri-
tories ns against 00,844, or 00 kt cent,
in 1 81)0. There were 72,472 Chinese iu
California nloue in 1K0O, but this number
lias been reduced in 1000 to 45,75:1. There
has been a loss since 1800 of about 20,-10- 0

Chinese in the western division of
states and territories nnd a net loss for
the United States proper of over 17,5H).
The states nnd territories outside of the
western division show as a whole a gain
since 1S0O of about 11,500 Chinese.

Firemen's Strike Ileelnred Oil.
WILKEHBAUUE. Pn., July 23.-- The

strike of the stationary firemen has been
officially declared oft' at a joint meeting
of the strikers nnd executive boards of
United Mine Workers. The meeting wns
a stormy one. The committee appointed
by the joint conference to call on the
coal operators and ascertain how many
of the strikers could hope for reinstate-
ment reported that lti of the companies
were iu favor of taking hack the old men
nnd that seven refused. Among the lat-

ter was the Lehigh Valley Coal company,
which employs In this district ubout
8,000 men, nil told. The Traders' Goal
company, it is said, refused to reinstate
its old firemen unless they consented to
work fur u decrease in wages.

Fatally Hurt at a Hull finme.
OGDEXSHUKO. N. Y July well

H. Luke, while playing in u buse-bu- ll

game here, was fatally Injured. Aft-

er batting a bull he started for first base,
but fell over u broken bat which had ben
carelessly thrown on the ground. The
tliarp end of the splintered bat entered
his side below the ribs and, passiug up-

ward, protruded from bis neck.

Collector of Customs For Philippines
WASHINGTON, July 24.-- VV. Morgan

Sinister has been appointed collector of
customs for the Philippines and loft here
for his post of duty today. For two years
he was deputy collector of Cuba, und his
work hus so impressed Secretury Hoot
that he wns selected tor this more im-

portant duty. He Is 25 years old and a
resident of this city.

MACHINISTS SEEK WORK.

Strikers Give I the Plant l'lnocs
sf Mnir Hnve Bars filled.

W I L K E S B A 1 1 K K, Pa., July 2:i.-- Tho

striking machinists employed at the Dick-
son works, this city, and the shops of the
Lehigh Valley railroad at Coxton, Wilkes-barr- e

nnd Snyre have ninde Applications
for reinstatement, the leaders having
come to tho conclusion that It would be
useless to carry on the strike any longer.

At the Dickson works nil tho old hands
were taken hack. At the Lehigh Valley
railroad shops in this city the superin-
tendent snid he had received applications
from many of the old employees. These
applications were placed on file, nnd if
there are nny vacancies the men will bo
given work. There are quite n number of
nonunion men employed nt the shops
now, nud some of the slrikers will have
to go elsewhere for employment.

The NIX) machinists employed nt the
Ashley shops of the Central llailrond of
New Jersey who went out on May 20
hnve not yet made n move to return to
work, but they tnny in n day or two.
When they do, the company will not re-

ceive them in a body, but ns individuals,
us the Lehigh Valley railrond has done.

PRAYING FOR RAIN.

Missouri (llixerves the liny Appoint-
ed liy tile fioverunr.

ST. LOUIS. July 22. Yesterday, the
day that Governor Dockery designated
for fasting mid prayer to God that the
present drought might be broken in Mis-

souri, all records for hot weather in St.
1oiiis were broken, the weather biirenil
thermometer on the custom house reg-

istering ION degrees. On the streets nnd
ill exposed places the mercury weut
many degrees higher. The record broken
was that of 10(1 degrees, made in the,
early eighties.

The governor's proclamation was vory
generally heeded, nearly eyry church iu
the city holding well attended services,
given up to prayer that the drought,
which has prevailed for several months
nml threatens the destruction of nil vege-
tation, might be broken.

BRITISH REVERSES.

Lord Klleliener Keporln a Supply
Train Loot nnd Mountain Dlxnulcr.
LONDON. July 24. The British war

olliee hus received the following dispatch
from Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, Ju-
ly 23:

"A train from Cape Town, with 113
details and stores, was held up. ca turcd
ami burned ut Scheepcrs, eight miles
north of Beaufort West, on the morning
of July 21. Our disunities were three
killed und IS wounded. An inquiry is
proceeding.

"Freuch reports thnt Crnbbc, with
300 men, was attacked iu the mountains
nenr Crodock by Krit.inger nt dawn July
21. The horses stampeded. Au all day
light followed. Crubbe fell back on Mor-
timer. Our loss was slight."

Creseens Lowers Itecorda.
DETROIT. July 19. Creseeus, 2:04,

the world's champion trotting stallion,
yesterday ovor the Grosso Pointc track
gave a wonderful performance. He trot-
ted two heats iu 2:00 aud 2:05, the
greatest race miles ever uttaiued by uny
trotter. They lower his own two beat
world's race record of 2 :0tH i aud 2:07Va.
made lust year at Chicago. His second
bent in 2:05 is the fastest mile ever trot-
ted in a race, the previous record being
2:051,, held jointly by Directum and
Alix in 18im and 1894 respectively. It
also beats the best record for a second
heat of 'JiO.V, made by Azote nt Now
York iu 1805. When Creseeus nceom-plishe- d

his remarkable feat yesterday, it
was under circumstances which greatly
enhanced the merit of the performance.

Jump From Brooklyn Iiridwe Fatal.
NEW YOUK, July 24.- -A small mnn

of 40 years jumped last night from the
center of the north roudway of the Brook-
lyn bridge. His body 1ms pot been re-

covered . Whether he was killed by tha
full or by the steamer H. W. Whitney,
which passed over his body soon after
it entered the water, Is not known. Th
crew of the tug Walter Tracy searched
the waters for his body In vuiu. The
bridge jumper was n man of about 5 feet
7 inches und weighing 1 .'!." pounds. Ha
wore black trousers nnd a light shirt.
Mnny persons saw the leap, the man dis-

mounting from a trolley car bound for
New York.

Hunt Will Succeed Allen.
WASHINGTON, July 24.-Wi- lliura II.

Hunt, the present secretary of Purto
Itico, has been selected to succeed Gov-
ernor Charles II. Alhiu Umiu the retiro-lne-

of the latter from the insular gov-

ernment. Governor Alleu brought with
him to Boston all of his household effects
when he came from San Juan, and he
does not expect to return to Porto Uico.
The formal announcement of tlu selection
of Hunt as governor is withheld until tho
regular appointment is made, and this
cannot he before the expiration of the
leave of Governor Allen next September.

Constitution Attain Leads.
NEW HAVEN. July 24.-A- guin did

the Constitution prove speedier than the
Columbia in light airs and tluky weath-
er. It was in the first squndrnu run of
the New Y'ork Yucht club from Hunting-
ton to Morris cove. The wind was so
gentle that it barely filled the lower sails
of the big sloops, and they seemed to
derive most of their headway from the
huge club topsails, which were full when
the other snils were Happing.

ow York Murket.
FLOUR State anil western quiet nnd

unaettl(:c. but no lower; Minnesota pt-eit- s,

tt.iSOiill.iW; winter straights. M.aiytf
U.&0; winter extras, fcMn'iji.Ku; winter pat-
ents. :i.5f.((f a.so.

WliKAT ftroke sharply under the col-
lapse In corn. toKe'hr with unloading
mid reported rains In the northwest;

Outobur. iCTtc
HY1C Quiet; state. MfiiSc; No. 2 west-

ern, tiic.. f. o. b.. alloat.
I'OltN I lemorulUud and 3c. lower

throuitli unloiuling, lumtul on reports of
cooo ruins in kuiihus huh iiirnsKa; tfciu
tuniber. .fl''itiO:'.lc. : October. &siti0o',4a.

OATS Weak and lower on the rains
and wltn corn; trucK, white, slate, i.yibc;
truck, while, weblern, 42i44c.

POHK Steady; moss, Ho.WS16.8a; fuml-l-
SPi.DH.

I.AKD Steady; prime western Btunm,
9.ota.

1UITTER Strong; state dairy, U'iU'Ao. ;
creamery. 13'cj IIMai:,

CH UKdK Firmer: fancy, lurge, color- -
en, K'nu. ; rancy, large, white, Ho.; fanny,
small, colored, ic. ; fancy, small, whlto,
U'AC

I;(1(jB Firm; state anil l'eunsylvanla,
10'i'Kl7o. : western, cumUm), ll'Wtfie.

ISUGAR-Ha- w firm; fair l ellnliiK, 3
centrltUKiil. tis test, 4 ; rnllued steady
cropnen, D.fiit;. ; hihihiihu, :i..KjO.

T U U P IS NT t N K ICnsy at aift :Wau.
MOl.ASSKS guiet; New Orleans, 830

42c.
KICK Firm; domestic, 4,4t;iio.
TA1. LOW Steady; city, coun-try, 4iir!c.
MAY Klrtii: shipping, 7u7ic good to

choice, kVftUMItott.

I f

AVcgclable Prcparalionior As-

similating (lie Food and Kcgula-lin- g

tttcStuuiuchs and Bowels of

Tromotcs Digcslion.ChpcrPur-nessamincst.Contai- ns

neither
Opiiim.Morpliine nor Mineral.

Rot Narcotic.
Mnpe afOMfrSAKm PITCHER

flmyulm Seal'
Jlx.Smn

(; fAMt.iMi 1 0

ApcrTccI Remedy forConslipn-Hon- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,()onvulsions,Fevrrish-ncs-s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Si'gnnlure of

NEW YORK.

1
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Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Toticco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.J

ZFtsriq- - Goods j Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or Oik CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMOWll'S
2 Doois aboe Court Houtc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Srttled.
Willie r.ocrum Pa, wh3' is n nnuli-c- al

mile longer than a statute mile?
Mr. Hot-ru- cr will, for

about the same season that when any-
body catches a six-inc- h fish it is al-
ways longer than un ordinary three-foo- t

rule, and when people see a six-fo- ot

porpoise it is ever afterward a
"mammoth sea serpent." Now, run
along:, Willie. Hrooklyn Eagle.

Ouitht to Know lion-- ,

"That fenee is miserably painted,"
remarked the sarcastic one.

"Yes," replied the other; "old .links
undertook to do the job himself, and
he doesn't know how to paint."

"Foolish man! when he had a per-
son of experience so close to him, too.
Why didn't he turn the task over to his
wife?" Chicago Post.

A Man of Hmnll lull her.
"They say she hus more money

than her husband can possibly
Upend."

"I don't doubt it. I never thought
lie had much ability." Town Topics.

Painin Kead.SideandBack.
For yours I suffered with pain In the lioiul,

pain In the side, and In tho siiuill of the Imek.
1 wus nervous and coustlputod und could not
sleep. The pills and other modleines I tried
only Hindu u bud mutter worse. Tliun 1 tiled
Celery KlriK. Una packiiKO cured mo uud
made a new womun of niu. Mrs. 'i'U. Kluo
hummer, Croton-on-Hudso- N. Y.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
Btoiuucli, Liver uud KlUuvy Discoae, !i

For and

a
j

i

Bears tho

Signature I Wm m

of

In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

HITHC CBNTAUn 0OMMNV. NCW VOflN CITY.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. KETAIL PR ICBS.
Butter, per pouiul if 20
Kggs, per dozen ,6
Lard, per pound ,j
Ham, per pound
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheal, per bushel...; go
Oats, do
Kye, do 60
Hour per bbl if 00 to 4 20
Hay, per ton ltoo
J'otaloes, (new), per bushel.... 1 qq
Turnips, do 20
Tallow, per pound 0
Shoulder, do j
Side meat, do 0Vinegar, per qt "'t 0,
Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides, do 31
Steer do do 05Calf skin g
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn, per bushel 65
Corn meal, cwt , 75
Nran, cwt , ,J
Chop, cwt jg

i ddlings, cwt I 10
Chickens, per pound, new ,4

uu 00 old 11
Turkeys, do a
Geese, do iaDucks, do 08

coal,.
Number 6, delivered

do and delivered.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.' 3 s
4 5, 4 40do 6, nt yard 3 S

do 4 nnd 5, at vard. ..'."!."".', 4 SS

CLIMATIC.

I.Ot'AI,
and CATARRH

Not lili.tf but, a local
or rliHUiju ttcliiuaiu will cum

CATARRH.
Eiy'scim Yaim
It Is (Illll'klV Ahamh
ed. Cilvi-- UWlcf Ht
mice. Opens and
Ch'UllttfM IlkM Xiiuul

Allays liirliiinmiitlon COLD'nHEA
lli ulsand Protects t no Membrane. Hestnres theNfiiscg or Tusto and Hindi. No .Mercury, or
Injurlousdrui;. Itegulur size, .Miionts : Family
bUcf l.i'U at DriiKKlsiB or by mull.

) ELY 11UOTUKUS, M Warren Ht., Now YorT


